Characterization and function of a group II type I interferon in the perciform fish, large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea).
Teleost fish possess two groups of type I interferons (IFNs) with two (group I IFNs) or four (group II IFNs) conserved cysteines, which are further classified into seven subgroups. In our previous study, two group I type I IFNs, LcIFNd and LcIFNh (a new subgroup member), were identified in the perciform fish, large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea). Here, we identified a group II type I IFN, LcIFNc, in this species. The deduced LcIFNc contained six cysteines, four of which are highly conserved (C1: C28, C2:C53, C3: C130, and C4:C159) in the fish group II type I IFNs, and a typical type I IFN signature motif was also found in it. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that LcIFNc belongs to the IFNc subgroup of fish group II type I IFNs. LcIFNc was constitutively expressed in all examined tissues, and was rapidly up-regulated in spleen and head kidney by poly(I:C) and Aeromonas hydrophila. Recombinant LcIFNc protein (rLcIFNc) could increase the expression of antiviral genes, Mx1, PKR and ISG15, in large yellow croaker peripheral blood leukocytes (PBLs). The rLcIFNc also exhibited obvious antiviral activity based on less cytopathic effect (CPE) and decreased expression levels of several viral genes in the rLcIFNc-treated grouper spleen (GS) cells following Singapore grouper iridovirus (SGIV) infection. Additionally, rLcIFNc was able to induce the expression of LcIFNc, as well as LcIFNd and LcIFNh in the PBLs and primary head kidney cells (HKCs) from large yellow croaker. These results therefore indicated that LcIFNc not only had antiviral activity, but also mediated the regulation of type I IFN response.